Itinerary
Kingdoms of Southeast Asia

Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos and Thailand

Aug 15, 2020 - ep 3, 2020

Pre Night: Mercure La Gare Hanoi
Would ou like to egin our vacation with an additional Hotel in Hanoi?

Day 1: Hanoi, Vietnam - Tour Begins
et out on a journe that reveal the et of outheat Aia. From the village of Vietnam and the
temple of Camodia to the friendl local of Lao and the livel energ of Thailand, emark on an
unforgettale cultural adventure. tart our journe in Vietnam – where luh valle and verdant
field create a eautiful countr with a long and rich hitor. Your tour open in Hanoi. Laer of the
cit’ complex pat can e found interwoven into it modern culture. Known for it French colonial
architecture, tree-lined treet, and virant treet food cene, Hanoi i Vietnam’ dnamic capital
and econd mot populou cit.

Hotel

Weather

Mercure Hanoi La Gare
Hanoi

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 12"

Day 2: Hanoi
tart our morning with a cit tour of Hanoi. Viit a Dinh quare and the Temple of Literature.
Follow the meandering treet, decorated with temple and pagoda, and feat on the hitor
efore ou. After working up an appetite, enjo a walking food tour featuring ome of Vietnam’
mot famou dihe uch a anh mi and pho. njo coffee and view of Hoan Kiem Lake – the
“Lake of the Retored word” – at a rooftop café. Later thi evening, join our fellow traveller for a
welcome dinner at a local retaurant.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Mercure Hanoi La Gare
Hanoi

reakfat & Lunch

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 12"

Hanoi

Low 26°
Rain 12"

Day 3: Hanoi
Rie earl to walk around Hoan Kiem Lake. Watch Tai Chi practitioner moving along the
waterfront in thi peaceful repite a the cit come to life for the da. Your da continue at the
infamou Hoa Lo Prion. Thi hitoric ite, dued the “Hanoi Hilton”  American POW, i now a
mueum that tell the tor of Colonial hitor from the Vietnamee perpective. Following our
viit, it down with a local veteran from the Vietnam War to chat and connect with him a he
recount hi hitor.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Mercure Hanoi La Gare
Hanoi

reakfat

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 12"

Day 4: Hanoi - Ha Long Bay
Journe to Ha Long a and oard a charming junk oat for an overnight cruie - the perfect
vantage point for oaking up the landcape. Once on oard, enjo a feat of freh eafood a ou
ail pat vita of low green mountain, mall village, hundred of iland, and limetone peak
jutting out from the ea. Diemark to dicover the wonder of nature, hitor, and archaeolog.
ack on oard, it ack and relax a the ound and peaceful wa of the oat lull ou to leep.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hanoi

reakfat & Lunch

High 32°
Low 25°
Rain 13"

Day 5: Ha Long Bay - Hanoi - Hue
Awaken a the fog gentl lift aove the emerald urface of Ha Long a. The da egin with a Tai
Chi leon on the undeck. Then, it’ our choice! xplore virant water  traditional row oat OR- ee it from the eat of a kaak. Cruie ack to the harour and return to Hanoi to oard our
flight to Hue.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Pilgrimage Village Hue
Hue

reakfat & Dinner

High 34°
Low 24°
Rain 5"

Day 6: Hue
At the hore of the Perfume River, oard a traditional dragon oat and ail to Thien Mu Pagoda, a
17th-centur temple etter known a the “Heavenl Lad Pagoda.” Continue to Hue’ legendar
Imperial Cit, encloed within a tone citadel. top at a local nunner for a lunch featuring freh
Vietnamee flavour. Conclude our da at the mauoleum of Tu Duc, an elaorate roal tom
dedicated to the former emperor.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Pilgrimage Village Hue
Hue

reakfat & Lunch

High 34°
Low 24°
Rain 5"

Day 7: Hue - Hoi An
On our wa to Hoi An, travel the coat and countride via the reathtaking Hai Van Pa. Paue
for a glimpe of Lang Co, a quaint fihing village. Arrive in the trading port of ancient Hoi An, a
UNCO World Heritage ite. On a walking tour of the old town, troll  the ornate Chinee-tle
temple Phuc Kien Aeml Hall and a 400-ear-old Japanee covered ridge. nd at the virant
riveride market on the ank of the Thu on. Tonight, enjo another memorale meal at a local

temple Phuc Kien Aeml Hall and a 400-ear-old Japanee covered ridge. nd at the virant
riveride market on the ank of the Thu on. Tonight, enjo another memorale meal at a local
retaurant.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

La Siesta Hoi An Resort And Spa
Hoi An

reakfat & Dinner

High 33°
Low 26°
Rain 4"

Day 8: Hoi An
xplore the flavour of Hoi An toda. oard a aket oat for a journe along the Thu on River to
our kitchen for an immerive cooking cla. Learn how to catch fih and cra in the river and
grind rice into flour. Ue our ingredient to cook four claic Vietnamee dihe which ou’ll enjo
for lunch. Once ou’ve learned the ecret to Vietnam’ cuiine, emark on a moving experience at
Reaching Out Vietnam. Celerate the work of a talented team of artian that create original piece
of utainale and fair-trade product. Here, amongt new friend and enlightened mind, take
part in an immerive lantern-making experience. Working together, create colourful eacon of
properit in a place that i a eacon of hope for the communit.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

La Siesta Hoi An Resort And Spa
Hoi An

reakfat & Lunch

High 33°
Low 26°
Rain 4"

Day 9: Hoi An
njo a full da at leiure to explore the magic of Hoi An. Perhap ou will walk along the canal
that cut through Ancient Town, finding that hitor i ver much alive in thi preerved cit on the
central coat.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

La Siesta Hoi An Resort And Spa
Hoi An

reakfat

High 33°
Low 26°
Rain 4"

Day 10: Hoi An - Ho Chi Minh City
Leave Hoi An and fl to Ho Chi Minh Cit, the energetic uran capital formerl known a aigon.
On an ee-opening cit tour, ee the Pot Office, Notre Dame Cathedral,* and the Reunification
Palace. Head over to explore treaure from local vendor on dipla at the Old Market in Ditrict 1.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Novotel Saigon Centre
Ho Chi Minh Cit

reakfat

High 32°
Low 24°
Rain 10"

Day 11: Ho Chi Minh City - Mekong Delta - Ho Chi Minh City
Take to the water of the famou Mekong Delta. A ou ail along, our guide will delve into the
hitor and culture of the region. Find luh tropical garden, floating market, and a utling
energ that give an intriguing peek into everda life. Dicover the region’ cottage indutr with a
viit to a coconut cand factor and learn how thi confection i made. njo lunch featuring
outhern Vietnamee cuiine efore Travelling ack to Ho Chi Minh Cit.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Novotel Saigon Centre
Ho Chi Minh Cit

reakfat & Lunch

High 32°
Low 24°
Rain 10"

Day 12: Ho Chi Minh City

Day 12: Ho Chi Minh City
pend our morning at the Cu Chi Tunnel, a maze of underground paagewa ued a hideout
 the Viet Cong during the Vietnam War. njo an afternoon at leiure in metropolitan Ho Chi
Minh Cit efore our dinner at a local retaurant.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Novotel Saigon Centre
Ho Chi Minh Cit

reakfat & Dinner

High 32°
Low 24°
Rain 10"

Day 13: Ho Chi Minh City - Siem Reap, Cambodia
njo free time thi morning efore our flight to iem Reap, Camodia’ gatewa to the wonder
of Angkor. In thi ancient cit, ou’ll dicover a world where colonial and Chinee architecture
meld into a ophiticated uran and culinar cene. Tonight, enjo dinner at a local retaurant
whilt enjoing a traditional Apara how.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Tara Angkor Hotel **
iem Reap

reakfat & Dinner

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 6"

Day 14: Siem Reap - Angkor Wat - Siem Reap
Depart  tuk-tuk for Angkor Wat in time to ee a unrie hining over the area. A perfect example
of claic Khmer architecture, Angkor Wat i the Kingdom of Camodia' mot-heralded treaure.
nter it eatern gate and exit at it wet to watch the light of the un pla on it otherworldl
tone. Have reakfat ack at the hotel efore returning to Angkor. Thi afternoon, viit Ta Prohm,
a prawling monatic complex that i partiall overgrown with jungle deri. At Angkor Thom, the
lat capital of the Khmer, viit the Terrace of the Leper King and the temple of aphuon and
aon, 11th- and12th-centur materpiece at the centre of the cit.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Tara Angkor Hotel **
iem Reap

reakfat

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 6"

Day 15: Siem Reap - Kampong Khleang - Siem Reap
The da egin at Kampong Khleang, a permanent communit uilt on the floodplain of Tonle ap
Lake. Meet local reident and learn aout their fihing-aed econom and dail live. After lunch,
continue to Le Artian d’Angkor Workhop, a development project that teache the Khmer art –
uch a tone and wood carving – to oung adult. Later thi afternoon, viit the JWOC Communit
Centre to learn aout their ongoing project.**

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Tara Angkor Hotel **
iem Reap

reakfat & Lunch

High 32°
Low 26°
Rain 6"

Day 16: Siem Reap - Luang Prabang, Laos
Thi morning, oard our flight to Luang Praang, the piritual capital of Lao. it down with new
friend in a traditional Laotian village thi evening, where a home-hoted dinner introduce ou to
the et of authentic local cuiine.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Souphattra Hotel Luang Prabang
Luang Praang

reakfat & Dinner

High 31°
Low 23°

Day 17: Luang Prabang - Ban Xang Hai - Luang Prabang
nter the heart of Lao thi morning via a local tuk-tuk. Viit the temple of Wat Xieng Thong and
Wat Vioun efore pending time in a different uddhit temple where ou’ll take part in an
excluive private leing ceremon delivered  one of the monk. Learn aout everda life in
rural Lao when ou viit the “Whike Village” of an Xang Hai, a riveride weaving and fihing
village. e welcomed to the village with a pecial aci ceremon – a Laotian tradition that ring
good luck and vanquihe ad pirit. After viiting Pak Ou uddha Cave, home to thouand of
uddha tatue, ou’ll get to relax a ou cruie down the Mekong in a private oat with lunch on
oard.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Souphattra Hotel Luang Prabang
Luang Praang

reakfat & Lunch

High 31°
Low 23°

Day 18: Luang Prabang - Ban Long Lao - Luang Prabang
Journe through the idllic countride to a traditional Hmong hill trie village in an Long Lao.
pend time exploring the village and get to know the trie and their dail wa of life. et out on an
ea hike*** through luh jungle and panoramic mountain cener to the incredile Kuang i
Waterfall. njo the ret of the da at leiure ack in Luang Praang.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Souphattra Hotel Luang Prabang
Luang Praang

reakfat

High 29°
Low 22°
Rain 1"

Day 19: Luang Prabang - Bangkok, Thailand
oard our flight to angkok, the capital of Thailand. A feat for the ene, thi utling cit on the
ank of the Chao Phraa River lend comopolitan ophitication with a trong ene of hitor
and tradition. Tonight, join our fellow traveller and toat to the end of our adventure on a Klong
dinner cruie.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Rembrandt Hotel **
angkok

reakfat & Dinner

High 32°
Low 25°
Rain 12"

Day 20: Bangkok - Tour Ends
Return home with memorie of our travel through the kingdom of outheat Aia.

